
MYSTERY FARM NO. 16*.Pictured above U Her¬
ald Mystery Farm No. 16. If you think you can
Identify the farm, entries may be called Into the
Herald by 6 p.m. Friday, and four complimentary
tickets will be given to winners via the drawing.

The operator of tu« farm, is requested to give pos¬
itive identification of his farm and when he
comes by the Herald office will receive a free ae¬
rial photograph of his farm. (Photo br Zekan-
Robbins, Harlan, Iowa.)

Dewitt Randle Home NameJ By Beadeis As Herald
Mystery Farm Of The Week; 43 Submitted Entries
Kings Mountain Herald read¬

ers identified without much dif¬
ficulty Mystery Farm No. 15.
the Dewitt Randall farm
on route 1, as 43 readers submit¬
ted correct entries.
Winners of complimentarytickets to Joy Theatre were Con¬

rad Hughes and Jim Yar<boro,
both of route "2, and Mrs John B..
Plonk and Becky Falls, iboth of
route 3.
Ted iLedford, Kings Mountain:

feed dealer, identified the farm
at 6 ij*. to. last Wednesday short¬
ly after the edition had gone to
press. MrA Randall made iden¬
tification of their farm on Friday
when she came by the Herald
office to pick up the free aerial )photograph given to each farm toperator by the newspaper. . }

' Anyone may enter a guess in
the Mystery Farin» contest by
calling the Herald (Phone 167 or I
28$ > or writing >by the 6 p. m. jFriday afternoon deadline. Kar- j.
ly calling Mas no bearing on
who receive:! t'»e theatre tickets, jAil en) tie'- ire placed in a hat
and tour (beat re passes are gi- .

yen via the drawing.
Horace Walker, a member of

the Herald mechanical depart¬
ment, drew the winning tickets
f"»m the hat.
Other area readers correctly

Identifying Mystery Farm No. 15
were:

George Blalock, 104 City, St.,
David Putnam, 808 West Gold
St., Mrs. C. T. Carpenter! 312 Gold
st. and Mrs. Sadie Seism, Shir¬
ley Seism. Mrs. Paul Ledford,
Mrs. Charles E. Goforth, Ralph
Hord. Mrs. John DJlling, and
Isaac MeOill, all of route one.
Route 2 readers identifyingthe farm were Mrs. Paul Owens,

Paul Owens, Mrs. Conrad Hugh¬
es, Li tula Sue Herndon. Ted Led-
lord. Karl Spearman. Kenneth
Randall, Mrs. Earl Spearman,
Mrs. Wayne Wells, Mrs. RayCiilder-s. Wayne Wells. Carveth
Well-'. Ray Childcrs, Mrs. Gene
".."he''. Mrs. Jnbn R. Barber,
,l'»hnrrv Rather, Shirley Hughes.
MarvOwens. Paula Owens, Lou¬
ise v") vv :is. and Patricia Owens.
Also 1- rankle jr».mrlck, Mr<.

Frank Humricfc. Mr , Horace 7iell.
Mrs. Stokes Wright, Dean S:>e?>r
man, Mrs. Buford Ware, Betty
Bell, and Mrs. A. L. Putnam, ail
of route three.

The Dewitt Randall farm on
route 1, Hord road, was Herald
Mystery Farm No. 15. The prop¬
erty adjoins .the 100-acre farm
of the late Wilt Watterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall built the

home six years ago an a two-
acre plot given to them 'by Mrs.
Randall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Watterson. Mr. Randall manag¬
es the Watterson dairy farm.
The Randalls are members of

Oak Grove Baptist church. Theyhave one son, Keith, who is a
second grade student at Patter¬
son Grove school.
Mr. Randall is an active mem¬

ber of the Bethware Progressive| dub. Mrs. Randall is an employ-
ee of Margraee Mill.

Loans for soil and water con¬
servation are now available to
|ITnited States farmers through| the Farmers Home Administra-

: tion, if the farmers are unable to
-obtain the necessary, credit on
reasonable terms from privatej SOU 4COS.

j Women drive the same way
men do . only they seem less
ashamed of it.

ALL of the money we collected last year . . .

from ALL of our passenger business... i

amounted to about ONE THIRD of our total TAX BILL!
.« .«¦* C

VC'hat happened to all these tax dollars? Many of them never got
very "far from home". In fact $14Vi million ended up in state, county and
local tax treasuries along the lines of the Southern. Here they went to work
for your community . helpfrig to pay for schools and their1 maintenance

. . . police and fire protection . . . highways and streets . . . many other vital
pub! ic services.

As a taxpayer, yourself, it is personally important to you that the railroads
contribute, through their tax payments, to the support of yovjr community.
It also is important to you that the railroads pay all their own cotts of
doing business, without help from the taxpayers.

But the railroads cannot forever continue as taxpaying, self-supporting
private enterprises if they must forever continue to compete for business
with transportation agencies supported in part by your tax dollars, and
ours. No industry can! ,
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Love Has Plans
For BurMil
Parent Firm
GREENSBORO, N. C., Dec, 9.A new over-all corporate designa¬

tion, embracing Burlington Mills
and 'the aggregate of its subsidi¬
ary and affiliated companies, will
be proposed to company stock¬
holders, J. Spencer Love, chair¬
man of the board, announced to¬
day.

Thfe new designatiop, "Burling¬
ton Industries, Inc." has been rec¬
ommended by the Board of Direc¬
tors as being more descriptive -of
the company's current policy of
decentralization and Its expanded
range of diversified operations. -

It will |>e submitted for stock¬
holder approval at the annual
meeting on Feb. 3, 1955.
According to the announcement

the new corporate designation
would not result in any basic
change in merchandising, trade
marks or selling areas of either
Burlington Mills and its various
divisions or alfiliated companies.

Burlington Industries, Inc.,
would serve as a parent company
for the present Burlington family,
which includes Galey and Lord,
Burlington Hosiery, Peerless
Woolen Mills, National Malllnson,
Pacific Mills and Goodall-Sanfo'-d.

Burlington Mills, producer of
man-made fabrics and blends,
would continue as a principal di¬
vision of Burlington Industries.
"The name, 'Burlington Mills

Corp.' has in the past been 'gen¬
erally associated with develop¬
ment, manufacture and merchan¬
dising of fabrics made of mun¬
made fibers," the announcement
said. "But, with diversification
and the basic soundness of having
Individual areas operating on
their owp initiative, the change
Of name is now appropriate."

It was emphasized in the an¬
nouncement that the new designa¬
tion will not be placed into effect.

| until it is approved by stockhold¬
ers. At that time, details of the
corporate structure of Burlington
Industries, Inc., will be made
known.

Burlington, organized 31 years
ago by Mr. Love as primarily a
producer of rayon fabrics, today
is the world's leading producer of
fabrics of man-made fibers and
blends as well as a major manu¬
facturer of cdtton, woolen, worst¬
ed and plastic fabrics for the ap¬
parel, hosiery, home furnishings,
industrial, automotive, domestics
and ribbon trades.

White clover plants grown a-
lone are good grazing for hogs
and chickens. If grazed by cattle,
they should be grown with grass-

to help control bloat.

There are a number of timely |
garden operations that can still
he carried out 1f you slipped up
on them earlier.

In the vegetable garden we mayplant asparagus crowns. Buy one
year old crowns of the MaryWashington variety at the larger
seed stores. Dig a trench about
8 Inches deep and wide enough
so the fleshy roots of the aspara¬
gus crown can be well spread
out. Before setting the crowns
rake in about one gallon of an
8-8-8 garden fertilizer por 100 feet
of trench or make a generous ap¬
plication of well rotted stable
manure. Set the crowns 18 inches
apart in the trench and cover.
Fifty plants should supply enough
asparagus for the average family.It la best not to cut any of the
spfears the first spring. Asparagus
is a perennial plant and therefore
should be planted to. one side of
the garden where it will -not in¬
terfere with plowing. It should
produce profitably for 10 to 15
years.
Head Itettuce seed may be sown

now In a coldframe to produce
plants for setting In the field in

Love Valley Church
Sets Yule 'Program
Love Valley Baptist church pre¬

sents Its annual Christmas pro¬
gram Sunday at 7 p. m. at the
church, located on route 2 in the
Dixon community.
"Why Christmas" is a play with

four scenes showing how differ¬
ent families celebrate Christmas.
The cast Includes James Van

Dyke and Lois Van Dyke as Mr.
and Mrs. Jones with Arleene Trull
and Phillip Logan as their chil¬
dren; J. R. Van Dyke and MaryMelton as Mr. and Mrs. Miller
with Goldle Black and David Mel¬
ton as their children; Mrs. OUle
Van Dyke as Mrs. Smith with Ma¬
rie Huffman, Margaret Huffman,'and Peggy Huffman as her chil¬
dren; George Melton and Belle
Van Dyke as Mr. and Mrs: Peter¬
son with Joyce Redding and J. O.
Van Dyke as their children. .

Marshall Van Dyke plays the
old man, Inez Van Dyke. Mary.L. J. Black, Joseph, and Sara Ann
Van Dyke is soloist. The Primary
Department will present the na¬
tivity scene.
The public is invited to attend.

February or early March. In the
eastern portion or tne state, cloth
covers will be sufficient protec¬
tion but in the Piedmont glass
snsh should bfe used. The Great
Lakes variety is best for North
Carolina. Early setting of plants
in spring is the secret of success-

£1 production ot head lettuce in
>rae gardens.
In the flower garden there is

still time to plant spring flower¬
ing bulbs tulips, daffodils, jon¬
quils, crocus and Dutch Iris. They
make a bright spot in the garden
in early spring and everyoneshould plant some. It isn't neces-
sary to buy the new, high priced
varieties. The older ones may. be
Just as beautiful and better adapt¬ed.

In eastern and central North
Carolina fall is the best time to

set pansy plants. Plants set at
this time of the year become well
established for good production
of spring blooms.
Peonies are best planted In the

fall in this part of the country.They require shallow planting.
Take care that the buds on the di¬
visions art? not covered more than
one to two inches deep. Establish¬
ed plants should not be moved un¬
less absolutely necessary. As long
as they are blooming satisfactori¬
ly do not disturb them. It is not
necessary to divide the plants
evfery two or three years.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSOLATION

WEATHER STRIPING
MiTTAX, AWNINGS

ALUMINUM SCREENS
DON CRAWFORD

Phone 607-J
Representative of:

Norman Harris & Son
Shelby. N. C.

AUNTIE
"since I serve 'em with Karo>., !..»# .. ~ *... v«* . V s-'. . .V, «.

f. ;. ;* ..

I can't make enough pancakes
. everybody just loves this

¦ V y. \

wonderful syrup.

also
bottles... and 5- and 10-pound cans

LET'S
TALK'oVt*-
By: Grace d Selma
Are you burning with

fever to get into the gceat
atomic land rush? It ap¬
pears that enough ol the
citizenry are hieing them¬
selves to the hinterlands

. in search of uranium .
the ore - like pablum on
which atomic and hydro¬
gen bombs feed.to make
the gold ruch of the forty-niners look like a week¬
end excursion.
Apparently all you need

to get into the act is a pick
and shovel, a budget - plan
Geiger counter ami arches
capable of holding up under
the rather exacting topo¬
graphy of Saskatchewan,Utah, Upper Michigan, or
wherever you choose1 to ope¬
rate.

In case you're interested,
a black stuff called urani-
nite is the most prized of u-
ranium ores . pitchblende
is one variety of it. Canary-yellow carnotite ore .and ot¬
her bright - hued secondaryminerals buy Jess mink, but
will easily pay off the mort¬
gage.
However, there>is one dis¬

quieting side of this busi¬
ness; your chances of hit¬
ting a bonanza which will
make your Geiger counter
do nip-ups are slimmer than
a dieting Frank Sinatra.
We don't guarantee

you'll ever strike urani¬
um, but we do guarantee
you'll be pleased as punchwith anything you get at
ALLEN'S FLOWER
SHOP. Our Selection of
FLORAL GIFTS is so ex¬
tensive that we can solve
all your CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING & DECORAT¬
ING PROBLEMS . ... so
drop in at 6Z3 East King
street this week, won't
you. 1 (d<hr.)

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

Here's the car America baa named "the big on*" * . ,

for a lot of good reasons!
This new '55 Dodge is the Big On* in size.longer and
larger than other cam in its price range. It'a the Big
On* in styling.with flair-fashioned beauty that sets
the trend for tomorrow. It's the Big On* in power and
handling ease.with a Super-Powered Super Red Ram
V-8 engine that delivers a surging 193 horsepower.
Come in and discover for yourself how little it costs
to tt*p up to th* Big On*.and *i*p out in *iyl*t IN STYLE

507E.


